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Acaderriic Senate stalls
revisions in curriculum
BY NANCY LEWIS
The currant 1961-88 catalog was extended an additional year by the
Acadamk Senate in its
meeting of
the qpiartar TViseday.
H m Senate’s Curricolam Committee
agreed that a nudor revision of the cur
riculum under the interim General
.Education and Breadth guidelines
should he avoldsd. according to Kant
Butler, chair of tho committee. Ihua. an
ooctension for the catalog was requeated.
This recommendation is now before
President Warren Baker, who will make
the uttimaU decision, said Bntlar.
If an ertension is not granted, a new
catalog will have to be made for 1983-84,
and then another revision in 1964.
If the recommendation is approved by
Baker, the current catalog will be in use
from 1981-84.
The Senate also discussed the plusand-minus grading system.
The Instruction Commitoe is debating
a resolution that would allow the
grading system to be modified to record
phis or minus symbola with the current
U tter grades. *111« forreepondlng grade
point assignments would be changed to
an A as 4.0; A-, 8.7; B-f, 3.3; B, 3.0; B-,
2.7; C +, 2.3; C, 2.0; C-, 1.7; D-*-, 1.3; D.
1.0; D-,0.7;andF, 0.
Tlie Senate is also oonaidering a

résolut ion that would allow students to
be graded on a credit/nocredit basis, in
arhieh the grade credit wiD bo assigned
for grades C-and above and no credit for
grades D+ and below.
“The new asrstem is a more precise
way of grading. Most faculty distribut«
students’ performances over a aride
range and find themselves trying to
divide students between taro letter
gradee,” said Ron Brown, vice chairman
of the Senate and former chairman of
the Instruction Committee.
H m Instruction Committee said one
reason for recommending a grading
policy change is that allowing plus and
minus levels within each grade category
would be a fairer évalutation of student
performance when such a conflict arises.
The oommitee suggested some of stu
dent test anxiety may actuaUy be grade
anxiety. “The student is very conscious
that falling just below a grwle dsdaion
line can cost an entire grade point per
unit credit,’’ the committee’s resolution
says.
“In the long run.’’ said Brown, “the
plus or minus grading system won’t af
fect grade point averages on the
average.’’
The proposed grading system is com
mon among universities, according to
the Instruction Committee, and in
dividual campuses have been urged to
adopt this system.

UPC outlook presented
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Tim Staelmon, mang«r of Tropic Tan tanning salon opens a tanning
booth where customers can catch the rays Indoors.

Salon tan: Sunshine safe?
BY SANDRA GARY

H u t qpiick-«iid<«oay mintan offmod by taniring m Ioo* withoat hoot,
or Mad oftoa fivw rioo to tho
‘What wffl it do
I to my
7”
H m «AKt of ohra violet rajra on Um
[In depend« upon the akin type,
and typo of radiation roorivaarood Tim Stoolinan. manager of

Tropic Tan tanning aalon of San Lola
Obispo, and Dr. Carol Stem, dat^
matologist and part-time conanltant
at Cal M y Health Cantar.
“Hrara IS no differanoo betoaan the
type of radiation amiUad in the tann
ing booths and aonlight,’* Staahnon
saiid. “ezoapt that the snn amits more
kinds of rays, and the booth’s rays
are of a highar intansity.”

BY SHARON REZAK
Staff SfrMw
The United Professors of CaUfomia
faculty union presented its perspective
on labor relatioos at a faculty seminar
last Thursday.
The program was the first of a threepart disCUSeion of collective tMrgalning
for faculty members. This topic was
chosen bañuse of the upcoming election
to determine a statewide ooUsctive
bargaining agant for the CaUfomia
SUto Univaraky and Collages faculty.
Uoyd “Bad” Beecher, statewide UPC
contract development director, »p<dre to
the faculty about how UPC protects
work conditions for CSUC empln3reee.
He said a 86-40 member Contract
Development Advisory Board reviews
and tiWiHW— specific areas that nsad
protection for CSUC employes«, their
departments and schools.
Beecher said the board deals with
issues at local and state levels. At each
of the 19 campuses, a director meeta
with faculty owmbers to discuss three
subjects:
—Programs that need to be protected
in contracts.
—Programs that can be dropped from

Homecoming to proceed without parade
BY MICHAEL WINTERS
Cal Poly wifi not stags a homecoming parade this
year as it has in seven of tbs last 10 years.
Parade or no parade, however, homacmning ahould
be just«« large and eucoaeafnl a wesiwnd as ever, said
Steve RiddaO, Cal Poly Director of Alumni AHairs.
In fact, aaid Riddafl, the parade, a atudant-run affair,
haa never been a central part of homecoming, a
weekend geared primarily to Um enjojrmant of abimni.
I t should be no surprise to anyone, moreover, that
there win not be one this year, he aaid.
“We'va known for 10 months Umt« would be no
parade this year... I t’s never been on, ao it couldn’t be
cancelled,’’ he said, adding be was irritatad by the
froik-pagB story in the Ttlagram DrUmm» ci Get. 18 indicatliv that tte parade had b e « oaDad off a t the last
“Hde ia not unique. I can think of thraa years in the
last 10 ia which the parade was not hdd... Ws’re not
breaking any tradkion,’’said RiddaO.
ASI President Dsnals Hawk osdltsd ths on again-

“Tha agricultare students banafit moet...HM reat of
ths Student body bas no fseting one way or the othar,”
said Hawk.
A number of tactor« contribute to thia lack of intarest, he seid. Anaong them is the bour of the parada,
8:80 ajn. on a waahmd, and the downtown route that
falls to adequataly tie tli« parada to the fooibaO gam«.
Also, the ünage of the parade aa a «triotly agricultaral
event quashes ths faitewst of othm «todwits, ha said.
Enthusiasm haa not bean ovet wbelming in ths past
wen among agrlcultoral Student«, howeve r., Sem
Spoden, asaistant director of the Acthritias Flanning
Cantar, aaid two warnen made up the entire parade
coordinating Committee fcstjrSir, and in 1979 ths Com
mittee was pnmpnseri of only four people.
The Alumni Asaodation, on the othar hand, has a
“soHd - event sehadula’’ ready for homecoming
weakand, said RiddaO. It indudee a weetem barbecus
«t Thr SprlngB Ranch in Arroyo Grande, a raoqnstballtermis toumsmant, a banqnat and a senior ahunni
N sahfast on Sunday ior msmbers of Cal Poly claaasa
te and indoding 19^.

contracts and done away with.
-N ecessary interests that must be
maintained for profeeeionsl CSUC
employees.
For example. Beecher said Cal Poly's
local c o n tra c t d ire c to r. Max
Riedlsperger, met recently with con
cerned facility members and discussed
the importance of protecting the Health
Centar—the only 366-day-a-yeer campus
health center of all 19 CSUC schools.
“We re proud of this Health Center. ”
said Beecher.
In addition to employee contract intereet, Bsechm said during the seminar
in F ia te Science, contract development
is cnadal for students.
For faistanfe, the number of nurses
working in the Health Center at one
rime affects how long students must
wait for medical attention. These things
v e aU in scope with bargaining and con
tract development.
Norm Eatough, campus UPC presi
dent, spoke of the importancs of unions
to tte faculty. He said collectively all
CSUC profeeeinnsi emplojrees could
convey to the pubUc the worth of higher
education.
Please aee page 7
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Fugitive re-arfesled, skips bail

O P E C starting to unify prices
NEW YO^K (AP) - Q ndudty and witAoot f u f m
OPEC la aw m i^ dpaw to a oaillad priea tiiat eould
and tba wtjrldwiae ov«r-oapply of oil, iadnstry aooroaa
said Wedmeday.
Tba pfaaaora of Saudi'A rabia’a high production,
oouplad with eonUnaad dack damand for patrolaum by
importing nationa, haa foroad mambar atataa of tba
Organiaatioo of Pairolaum Exporting Countiiaa to
raduoa thair prioaa.
Thaaa foroM have intanaiflad in recant waaka, prod u d ^ a flurry of qiaculation that OPEC will hold a
apodal meeting latar thia month to afflrm a formal
pricing' agraamant. Ib a cartal’a next achadulad
meeting ia Dec. 10 in Abu Dhabi.
An OPEC pdea i^raamant, ediich analyata praauma
would raiaa Saudi Arabia'a price by <2 a barrel to tS4
and raault in loan production, would lead to eiinilMr
price incraaaaa in non-OPEC oU but would have UtUa
immadiata oHact on U.S. gaaolina prioaa.

Polish workers reoccupy mills
WARSAW, Poland (AP) - Nearly 12,000 woman
garment workara proteating food abortagaa occupied '
textile milla want of Warsaw for the aecond day
Wednesday, whila 10,000 woikars in two small towns
south of tte capital ended a 24-hour strike. Solidarity
officials said.
Solidarity and Poland’s ' Conununiat govammant
sought new talks to defuse the onrast. but govammant
sooreas said negotiations upaarad unlikely baiora the
Central Committee meets Friday to decide on its next
step in dealing with the independent union.
*nM strikiag woman worfaws of Zyrardow,-a d ty of
37,000 west of Warsaw, occupied 12 factoriaa in ahtfts,
*^***~g t*rr *nTiV*i-HT imly tir ra rt firr thrir famiHta
Tadfwai Narinm, a Solidarity apokaainan, aaid the
woman would continue to paralyxe the fabric canter
untfl “thara is improvement of m ukat daUvariaa.”
SoUdarity’a Warsaw news tw ic e aaid accordii^ to
the government food outlet in Zyrardow, the city eras
aiq>poaad to gat 6,280 pounds ol meat Wodneaday, but
only got 2,420.

Sadat’s successor bïaugur^ed

CAIRO, Eg)rpt lAP) — Ptaaidont Hoanl Mubarak
pledged In an amotional inaugural addraaa Wadnaaday
to puroua Anwar S a l t ’s aaarcb for Midaast peace
hand In hand adth the United Stataa and to uaahaath
the “award of law’’ to puniah Egyptians who turn to
violanca.
Paratroopers with rifles ringed the Egyptian Parlia
ment buflimig and guarded a hall near tba roatrum
whera Mubarak q>oka in casa of an attack by assassina
lika the ones who UUad Shdat last weak.
Mubarak, Sadat’s hand-pickad aucoassor, took the
oath of ofllca bafore the former interim présidant, Sufi
Abu-lUab, the 392-membar Paoplaa’ Assembly,
foreign ambasaadora based hare u d Moslem and
Air Florida may buy Western
CSvistian leaders. '
In tears as be aiilngiiad Sadat, Mubarak said Egypt
MIAMI (AP) — Air Florida Chairman Eh Timoner
will honor the Camp David accords with Israel.
■aya ba’a still, intaraatad ia buying control of finamnalAt Us aids was Snrianaaa Présidant Oaafar Nimeiri,
ly troubled Wastam AfrUnoo to revive the carrier.
one of the fsw Moalam leaders to support Sadat after
For months. Afr Florida held 11.6 p a re n t of the Los
ha **»»**t Dsaca with laraaL
Angelee-baaed carrier’s stock but refrained from
Eg3rptian Interior Miniatar Nabawi Issaail said - boosting its share, which lad to qwculation that Air
Mubarak racaivad 9,667,604 votaa in Tnaaday ’a
Florida was waiting for ths price of W estern’s stock to
rafMandnm, ariA 149,660 voting against him for a
drop.
98.46 paroant plurality. ^
Timonsr said Tuesday tU k Air Florida recently pur
Raianing to tha> Moslem fundamantsHat army
chased about 130,000 aharas, lass than 1 paroant, of
liaiitanant and three dviliana accused of gunning down
Waatarn’s outstanding stock.
Sadat a t the Oct. 6 parada maridng tte< 1973'Arab“In the last aeveral weeka, wa have bean adding to
Iw aah war. Ismail caDad the vote a denunciation of
our position,’’ TImooor aaid.
Weetarn is tha aation’a ninth largest carrier and is
Mubarak aUd Egypt wonld honòr all ita internasix times larg« than Miami-baaad Air Florida.
tional traariaa andd aalBad oCImt
to
th d r
Wastarn recently asked ita 9,600 amployaaa to ac
»BgniC.
cept a KVparoant pey cat to halp oflm t loaaaa, which
“Camp David, and ths pasca with laraai, w ì H con
diffing ths first two qnaitara of thia ymar totaled 310
tinua in all k s lattar and eommitmant,“ ha aaid. “Wa
miOioo. Waatara hopaa to save 98 mUHnn arith the
ahaP continna tha antonomy nagotiationa for Pldastianqiloyaa pay cut, an additirtnal KFparcant pay cut for
Uana in Twaafi occupiad landa to pnt thè Pglaatiniana
top managament and a salary fraaaa for lower and mid
cm tha haginnfaigof ma roadtogat thair law ftJrighta.’’
dle managsmont.
j
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' " b o st o n (AP) — An inmate jrho aacapad from
CaUfarnia'a San Quaothi priaon'via aailboat two years
ago ahd was la arraatad on a fraud conylaint this fall
in Boatcn failad to appear in court Wa^naadiw.
A new default warrant was iasnad bnaatfiatdy for
' inmate Fqrrast Tucker by Boston I n i d c ^ Court
Judge Chwsa Orabau. who bad granted a week’s con
tinuance in tha case.
Tucker, who is not tha Hollywood actor of tha same
fimnt», was sent to San QuSntin in 1978 for armed rob
bery. Ha «wd* hia ascqw with two oonqMUiions in a
kayak on adiikh was painted: “ Rub-a-dubdub- San Marin Yacht Qnb.’’
In SepCambar, Tucker, who was naing tha name
Robert ’Tumar and.hated Ue addraea as Dedham.
Maaa.. was arrested a t the Jordan Marsh Department
Stme here for tha allsgad miauaa of a credit card in
purchasiag two woman’s coats worth about 6100.

Ih e only thing we’ve changed is our name

C&W
Same great quality and efficient service.
^ Tbe (mfy car service in SLO!
We still feature delkdous burger
-varieties and frosty mugs of root beer.
374 Santa Rosa
543-2363

•

Al Chevron «•« u m a broad range al «yslama loWwara on large maintraniaa and small
bosinaaa min»-computarsthroughoul our operation With ihaaasyitams. our compular
■arvicasonar tha moat coat aHactivaprobtamsotving approach between OnSna/Bateh.
Remote Batch. Timaahahng. and Oialribulad Data Pro cawing WV provMa accurate
information syaiama to daciaion makers in a great variety of application areas including
Finance. Logistics. Plannir>g. Msnufactuhng. Msrkating and ChamécaU
WHhm tha next five years, mors than S0% of our managers wiN be moving up to poaibooa of even greater raaponsibility or ratirtng. This maana rapid advancamant tor those
individuals being hired now and in the future. If you'd Nka to plan a ca rw r wMh one of
tha country's laadatg anarm comparww. there may never be a batter Urna to atari. You
can choose tha area of proaiaaional ipaclatiiaaon that beat suits your intarwts, and gat
aat to antoy chaiangw that lead to tecognSlon and growth

15

14

Whan you put Chevron in your future youX not only be planning for an axcaSantcarsaf.
w w X be taOing yoursalf in tor one of the finaal lltw tytw you can find. From O htradaSl
Square to ew toe rooms and tomptoe of Chinelown, Sen Franctaco. and a * entire Bey
Area offer countiaw opportuftittw tor fun and axoNamanl.
Find out more about ua Wa oflsr great companaalion in addOton to a*
mantionad above, and tfia anvtronmant in our offloaa ia w awpiring as
W iX be on your campus O o i 2 3 4 3 Contact your Ptoosmont Offtoa tor

An Eqttol OpportunHy bitofoyw
*^ ^
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Paso springs; health through minerals
thought
tedUly

B Y SHKBBY H E A TH

“I thoochi yon ooid yon
w on taking off tO <io JFOOr
homowork—” My roommat« pointed a t th«
bathing anit and towel in
my hawL
*‘I am —real tough
assig n m en t for th e
Mustang Daily,” I smiled
I walLtd out the door.
“Go to the Paso Robles
Mineral Hot Springs and
do a story on it," they had
said. I don't know, sound
ed rough to me.'
I t turned out the
rougheat part was finding
the well-hiddan health spa.
B ut there on the northern
most edge of Peso Roblaa,
lay the world famous
bathhouse, set in a grove of
oak trees, an oasis from the
cars rushing by oo the
freeway only 100 yards
away.
The small of sulphur fill
ed my nose when I antared
ths Spanish-styls building,
but after a tour of the
resort facility . by partowner Bill Wesnwaky, I
hardly even noticed. WImd
I got to dip into the 104
degree mineral pool, I
forgot it entirely.
As I sat steeping like a
tea bag in the ' ‘curative"
waters. 1 gased a t the
flourishing greenery and

to turn ths

discovery that ths buOdihg
eras an internationally
reoogniaad health center
and that Paso Roblse had
once bean famous for its
heeling mineral waters and
mod baths. .
My rationality was
beginning to melt into the
warm, relaxing waters and
I imagined myself soaking
with the Indians, the first
such ingenious people to
construct a mineral pool
here by placing logs aimind
ths natmally heated spr
ings. They would bring
their akk and wounded
hondredp of. miles to ait in
the medicinal waters.
T hen th e In d ia n s
d is s ^ te d and the settlars'
of the 1800s bubbled in. I
heard that these people
traveled from aO parts of
the United State« to par:,
take of the magically
curative waters in Paso'
Rohlee. r
B a tM i^h a l«

By 1890, the old bathing
hole became so flooded,
srith visitors that a resort
hotel was constructed to
accommodate the flow.
Fanoous—pec^de started
trickling ii^ one of wiiidi
was Ian Paderewski,
premier of Poland and an

My ratlonallty was beginning to melt
Into the warm, relaxing waters and I Im
agined myself soaking with the Indians,
the first such Ingenious people to con
struct a mineral pool here by placing
logs around the naturally heated
springs.
- cedar paneBng 'of the sky internationally famous
lit po<d room and thoui^t concert pianist. H ils par
beck on the history of the ticular gusst had a neuritis
spa. Weenousky had told comlitian in his hands that
me how, in 1979. some men had halted Ms piano play
had discovered an abadon- ing career. But after lolling
ed building, overrun sdth about in the waters and
sreeds. Because of the^' mudbaths in Paso Robles,
unusual design, their first his ailment eras washed
asmy.
But most people who
came
to the hot firings
Mon S Tu M NlfM
were ju st avsrage folks Bke
ORIEKMQMT
me, who sought to drown
SOS
an affUctioo commonly
Draft Beer
forOrssln
celled "A m ericanitis.^'
SANTA
This diseases strikes
MARGARITA
anyone under stress and
strain from the whirlwind
INN
p
ace
of
s o c ie ty ,
Wed a Thurs. Night
Weenousky said.
LADIES NIGHT
PRICE
My mind was bsginning
ALLO RtN KS
to flM t away as tte jets of
hot water streamed right
through me. but I v a g o ^

Mhr-MTMka
recalled Weanousky’s tMe
of bow the resort hotel,
thftoght 'to be fireproof,
had burned to the ground
one cold. December night
inl940.
'
'A fter that, the populari
ty of the qjirings took a
(Uve, and eventually,
thanks to conflicts with
the d ty sewer system and
ct^p lain ts about the odor
(ediat odor?) of the magk
waters, all of the f a m ^
mineral springs were ciq»ped off. A ll ex cep t
one—the bathhouse north
of toem. ju st outside the ci
ty limits.
Then two years ago, the
dilapidated building was
uncovered and ths renova
tion process began. And
here I eat in the la r^ , hot
mineral ’pool drinking in
ths benefits of all that
labor.
After about 20 minutes
in tte waters, 1 felt like
steamed
and could
barely d |^ my limp body
out of the bath.
Sweat it out
I walked acroee the red
Spanish tiled floor and slid
onto a iedwood lounging
bench. Tliere I eras wisqiped like a mummy in a cot
ton towel and a heavy wool
blankat and left to "ssreat
o u t" for another 20
aainutes..
I remembered w hat
Weenousky said about
relaxing hen.
“ P eo p le
have
s
preconceived notion that
they have to be loaded «r
drunk to have fun in a hot
sp rin g s en v iro n m en t.
Ilia t’s just not the case
here—this is a natural

Above, the secluded PasoRoblee Mineral Hot Springe stands on the nor
thern edge of the city. Below, the bathhouse provides the vehicle for mineral

refresher," be said.' When I finally felt drain
ed of ell moisture. I slipped
into the 80-degree re
juvenation pool. After 40
m in u te s
of
heat
treatm ents, I suddenly
felt like I was standing in
the Arctic Ocean. Quickly
my foggy mind q;>arked to
life and my whole body
started tingling. I felt my
hings clearing and laughed.
Weanousky had said I’d be
healthier when I left the
springs, but I hadn’t
believed him. These baths
m ight ' have magically
cured primitive-minded In

^
MyMne
T««to
h
c
^
long
masaages.
'The
dians and road-efeary fron- tiersmen, but I didn’t think facility ‘'also bouses a
French restaurant called
Vd feel any different. *
When I sprung out of the "Perry’s a t the Hot Spr
rqovenation pool I was ings” for a pre- or post
ready to indulge in the rest bath dining treat.
of the facility’s luxuries,
W esnoui^ said the big
but that will have to come gest proMma the resort
later. Five 1913 sunken faces is an uninformed
marble baths are soon to be clientele. He said 20,600
in use—including two hot cars go by everyday, but
mud baths. And a three nobody knows about the
tiered steam room is also once-famous spe. For S4
being completed.
^ one can relax for as long as
On Mondays through they want in the two pools,
Fridays, the spa offers and if 3TOU really nmd to
both the services of a pro- unwind, you can experience
feeaional chiropractor and a massage treatment for
"energy exchange” one- . $26 an hour.
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Old European tradition brought to Central Coast
BY MAURA THURMAN
•taHWittw
(’•rants of Cal Poly
stw kots and oUmt Contrai
Coast victors ars
part in an old Eun^Man
tr a d itio n —bad
an d
braakfast lodging . in
privata bomas.
Magan Backar, who runs
tha business from a room
ita bar Los Osos boma, seM
"things raally b a ^ to
taka o tt” last April.
said most of tha 16 fsmiHaa
■partitípating as hoots noW
b av a g u a a ts ovary,
waakend.
"I fait tha tima was r ^
for this, and it ssnms it is,"
sbs sai^ Hars is tha first
such btisinsas in tha coon*
ty.
Ptaraots of Cal Poly,
stodants ara •among bar
most frequent customars.
Backer said. Sha has no
host familias in San
Obispo, and said A e hopas
to find willing famiUss in
tha d ty to battar ae>
co m o d ata C al P oly
visitors.
Most familias oho lists
ara-Loa Osos or Bajrwood.
Park rasidants. Sha also'
' has a listing in Montarsy
and ons in Khig City.
Protysctiva guast a most
pay a onwtima fas (S6 for.
19811 to bacoms msmbars
of Backsr’s organisatian,'
callad "Msgan’s Friands."
Tha mambarship'fosa ara'
Backsr’s wagos for tha 90
hours par wook sho apanda
coordinating guaats and
hostfomiliao.
Aitar submitting rà ap
plication, which indudsa
parsonal and amploirar
rafarancaa, guasta ara
given accaso to a hat of
avaüabla honwaa.

niom tha Hat of daacrtptians, guasta sslact a homo
which in tarasts tham .
Pricas raiMB bst wasn 826
and 846 par night for two.
Oidy after a raasrvation ia
mnda óom Dad eer rawsal
tha noma and addraaa of
thahoatfamQy.

S evan
C al
P o ly
gradnataa have bean nam
ed honored ahimni for 1961
and win ba racogniaad dnr,in g
H om acom ing
fa^vitiaa a t tha univaraity
on Saturday, Oct. 81.
Raprasentativas from aach
of tha sevei
sdMwls ware named by
Univaraity Praaident War
ren J. Baker and ths Cal
Poly Ahunni Asaodatiao.
’Ihay are Pster Catino of
C oncord; R ush H ill.
Newport Beach; H. IHnosnt^ 'Jocobo, Sacramento;
Doug Maddox. Riverdala;
Lawranca Simons, Santa
Rosa; Janins T artaria,
Los Angslsa; and Ksnnoth
E. Woodiplft. Van Nays.
Tha Honored Ahunni will
ba racogniaad for thair eon-

tributiop» to thoir career (fry, rsprsaeiite the
fialds, thair communitfoa, of A grkakuia and Natural
and to Cai Po|y at tha on- l aaou reas. t
Dual Honorod Alumni BanSfanons, who rsprassnts
etartiity at 4 pan. on tha School of Archltaetare
fai tha Staff Din- a n d
E n v iro n m a n ta l
Design, graduatad in orOatteo. repraaanflng tha c h it^ tura in 1961.
naivarsity’» SchooT of
TtartagUa, rspraasntiiig
Human Davalopmant and
Rducatfam. graduatad in tha School of Comp^yaieal aducation in 1967.
Hin, who. repraaanta tha'
Schoql o f B usinass,
THE WORLD IS
graduatad in 1969 with a
doubla mojor fai arddtac-.
tura and businaaa admfadstratkm.'
Jaco b s, . a
1967
m athem atica graduata,
tha Schemi of
1 Mathematica.
M ad d o x ,
a
1967,
graduata in dairy husbon-

Many famillgs In th« San Lula Obispo area hava openad up thair homaa to travalara through tha
“ Magan'a Frtanda" program.
~
,

“In America paopia ara
not aa oomfortabls with
ths gnsaral pobUc aa in
Europa, whara paopls bang
a ’rooenforront'aignintha
atrast,” Backar aaid.
linchar mdd aba inapacta
tha homo of aach boat to
mah» a v a it ia daan and

Honored alumni named at

tha bada ara in good condì- aaid. “Thay bava to enjoy
tion. Sha ia caiaful in bar paopia, eaioiy msating pao
aelactian of boato, sha aaid, pia and know how to make
b a c a n sa sh a w a n ts tham foal a t hams quickly.
cuatomera to know that I t’s not for averyooa.”
Solidting familias to
Megan’s FHsnds moans
Oocoma hosts ia a tosh
quality.
“It tahas spadai talante ahs’s novar had to do.
ta b a s good host,” Backar Bochar said. All ' tha
famflitt on bar list ara
volnntaars who hoard
about bar businssa in ths
m unieativa A rts ~ and
Hnmenitiee, graduatad in
1976 with a journalism
W o o d g fitt,
w ho
rspsassnts tbs Weixwii of
E n g in e e rin g
an d

Pack and
Rucksack'
M M 01 rnmn mpomn oOoni.
nylon eppw * uMd lor SI pockM .
iMSwr isrHofCOWnM
Colort Bh*. Orango. Qraan.
it»om and Rad
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Film Presenutions

Monday, October 19-7:OOP.M. Science E47 _
Tuesday, October 20-12 Noon PUcement Center 213E

nswapapar or.by word of
mouth.
Many guaats boar about
tha ' organisation > in tha
aaaaa way,' aha said.
Magan’a Frfonds waa mantiomMl in a irm>0i cohunn ia
tha Oct. 11 Los AngeUe
Ttmea, and waa fo atn i^ in
that nawsp^MT last May.
Breakfasts are sarvad at tha gnast’s oonvenienca,
Backar aaid, and are usual
ly ' subatontiaL Kia asks
^ codu to includa four
food groups: juice or fruit,
protein, starch and a choica
ofbavaragso.
Most fsmiHne offer eccomodations for a coiqile,
she said, and soma will
allow children or pets. She
aaid thera .has boon no
breokoga,. no thefts and
fowconqdaints.
“I think it can ba as
much fun tor tha host as
for tha guaat,’’ Backar
said
One hostess, who has
-bean involved w ith^
Megan’s Friands sin ce"
May, agreed. S ia keeps a
guestbook and has had
visitors from Los Angeles,
Northern CaHfomia, and
even from Saudi Arabia.
The woman and her hus
band, whose home com
mands a stunning view
from a Loe Osos hilltop,
said thora has never been a '
complaint or an unpleasant
situation. She' said they
commonly raceiva thank. you notes from thair
guests.
Backer said she hopes to
expand her business
sCatswids. She said she la
also in contact with in
terested hosts in England
and Austria.
“Many people tall ma
they’ll never travel another
way again," she said. -
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TICKETS ON SALE
MONDAY OCTOBER 19th
ri

»
/ 'i

Student tickets ISwOO In advance / $7.00 at the door
Available only at the UU ticket office
General pubUc $7XX) In advance / $&06 at the door
Available at Boo Boo Records in 8 L 0 and all Cheap Thrills locations.
. Must be 18 or older. Proof of age required at door.Valid photo ID or Cal Poly o r Cuesta Student ID.
- . ^
Please no fbod, dririks, smokes or flash pixrtography.
"; .
Thank you for your cooperation.
— -----------. ^
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Tanning booths and the sun~ls there a difference?
From pagdl

But th«r« is a diffarsncs in tha type of radiation
emittad from tha tanning bad. said Staalmon, which is
ossd in conjunction with tha walk-in booths for
patrons of tha tanning program. Tha tanning, bad
- emits only UVA radiation. Tharefora a parson cannot
got a bum frxnn axpoaura to tha tanning bad. Staalmon
said.
_
Tha dosage of radiation a person racsivas. or tha
length of time a parson qMnda in tha tanning booth or
on tha tanning bad is datarminad by a parson’s «Iriti
type and madkal history. Tha procadura involves a
sariss of questions asked through a video display com-.
tar. The client answars such quaations as. ”Do you
ve a family history <rf sldn eanoer? Are you vary frir.
fair, medium, or dark complasionadT Do you have dry.
medium, or oily akhi?” If tha computer detarminsa
that a tanning program would ba dangsrous for tha in
dividual it prints out the appro|wiata roaponsa, "Warningil Wami|ig!I It is not rscommandad that you
engage in a tanning program.
N o d a^ ar
If tha eomputar gives a warning but thara is no immadiata danipr to tha person, Staalmon said that
under tha Pood and Drug Administration law ha must
tail th f parson of tha posaihls hasards involvad.
If the pMron insistad upon participating in the pro
gram, fltsalmnn would g iv 1dm a
^ to ■%»*
saying th at ha was warned of the peasfbla hasards
bsfora he would ba allowed to usa tha tanning fadUtiss.
An asam iJs of a warning tha computer might give
would ba to rsoommend a fsii^skinnod parson with red
, hair not u n d arn a tanning program because of a ,
tandaney tofracklaandnottan.
Onea a psraon has rsosivad a tanning program from
tha oonqmtar, Staalmon said ha would not allow the
patron to davlata from it.
“Wa won’t go against tha schedule baeausa that
would go against our slogan. T an without bumhig«’
Staalmon sÿd. Ha alao noiad “Each parscm’s tanning
schadula is diffarant baeausa nobody tnn« tha same.’’
First tima salon patrons usually start at one to
tluw «nd-a half ndnutaa in the tanning booth.
Staalmon said. Each minute in the booth is equivalent
to an 110« In tha sun. In order to maintain a tan.
St aalmon raoommends a once a weak visit. Visits are
$4 each, $40 for a 16 visit sasaion, or $46 for a 20 visit «
sssaieo. Tha salon offars a 10 percent discount to
students.
Staalmon said ha baliavaa tha salon mathod of tan
ning ia safer than tanning in tha sun because a trained
staff controb tha tima of ezposura. Howsvsr. Dr.

C

I—LafiOrtte
Stem, nraintains that people in Southern California
gst too much sun even without tanning salons. Too
much sun can causa aging of tha skin, aha said.
“Almost avsryona hare gats too much sun.” said Dr.
Stern, who used to Uva in New York. “I ’m impressed
with how much oldar stadants’ skin looks her than
thara.”
Thadagenarativaefbets of UVA and UVB radiation
contribute to aging, srrinkling and cancer of tha akfai.
' Dr. Stem said.
“TVaditionally, the naturally occuring UVA radia-

tion has bean thought to ba less dangerous than
naturally occuring UVB radiation,” Dr. Stern said.
However, in a tanning salon a person recaivas much
larger dosagaa of UVA radiation than ha would get in
natural sunlight.
Damaging doaaa
“Larger dosages have the potential for doing greater
damage,” she said.
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Ser
vices agrees with Dr. Stem 's opinion on tanning
salons. In its pamphlet “A Word of Caution on Tann
ing Salons,” the department warns:
‘Tsnning booths may give you a suntan but they
can also causa prematurely wrinkled and aged skin and
skin cancer.”
V '
Along with tha problem of a person receiving ooncawtratad dosages of radiation. Dr. Stem warns would-be
tanners to ba aware of their skin type. Depending on
tha amount of melanin (a pigment producing
mibstanca in tha skin), a parson may bom or tan in a short time whan exposed to radiation. As a rule, foiraldnnad paella bum much more easily than do those •
with dark sldn. TTiis is baesuse they have lass melanin
in their akin. Dr. Stem said.
Dr. Stem also said after tha body has bean exposed
to sunlight and the mdanin in the skin has darkanad, it
takas tte akin several weeks to create new melanin,
“'n iat makes it impossible to got a deep tan quickly,'
she said.
Sunlight also increases the danger o( trotting skin
cancer. Radiation, by altering the genetic material in
the nucleus, can cause skin cancer. Dr. Stem explainad.
“The sun is the primary cause of akin cancer,” she
said.
~
Dr. Stem also cautions salon patrons who are taking
medication to make sore the medication is not of the
t)rpe which can increase the likdihood of a bum. One
such conundn nmdication is tetracycline. Tropic Tah
requires information from patrons concerning any
medication they take before they can use the facilities.
—While Dr, Stem acknowledges that radiation is
heb>ful for people with acne, psoriasis and eczema, she
notes that the benefits of the radiation must be weigh-'*
ed sgainst the harmful effects. She also advocates the
use of sun screens.
As for the use of tanning salons she said, “For this
area, w hypay for something you
too much of
naturally?“^

’
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U P C presents perspectivé on
representation* of Poly faculty
From paga 1
Eatough also talked
about the UPC’s affiliation
with tha AFLrCIO.
“Tha AFL is a powerful
political labor party that
has lots of lobbying power
and can do many thfoip for
the UPC.” said Eatough.
"B ut wa (tha UPC) ara
stiU locally controOad.” he
said. "Wa work on our okm
contracts and taka cars of
our osm iaaoss.”
C arl L utrin of tha
Political Sdaoos Dapartmsnt is in charge of the
seminar program and has
arranged two mors pro
grams this quarter for
faculty members on tha

coUactiva bargaining issue.
jOn Oct. 22. the Congress
of Faculty Association,
which is competing with
tha UPC. will prasaot its
parspacUva on collective
bargaining w ith such
apaakars as Bill Crist, the
sutaw ids CFA praaidant
from Cal Stata Stanislaus,
arul Georgs Clucas, Cal
Poly’s CFA president.
On November 6. John
Connaly, acting dapartmanl head for Libaral
Studies, will sp a ^ about.
coUactiva bargaining from
the no-agent parapactiva—
those amployaas 'srho do
not belong to tha UPC or
CFA."“

IM PO RT BEOt SPEC U L
All Import Beers

$ 1.00

FOBEIGN A inO N O nV E
O C T O B E R
SPECIAL!
VW Brnda eemrsym’it inlecfc!
Vkit ournew locwiae md
caltesdraoiaaE sTour
BRAKE SPECIAL
We will repfan all Sbrakt
and tent all lour drunw.
aabhits, Sdrocooa and
Daahrri ilightlT higher.

TUNB-UP
S34.M
For ihii lowprice
we will dothe fcUowiiig:
Newpoim
Replace phigt
AdiuHnatiag dwell
NewTaleecom gad«
Ad)uai vahrea
Chaneead
Safelydiack pour car ■
Adiuai carburetor

3285 S. Higuera
Call us today 543-6474

With Frmch w im , in 14K gold,
sterling and gold.fiH. From $1$

•»>. (.K )! n C '

n

INTHENETWOSKMAU SANLUtSOStSTO
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SHROOM S ON A PIZZA? )

v:

\

while supply la sts,

O ct. 15. 16. 17
11 rOOam-l :00ara

GUARANTEED 30 MIN. FREE DELIV E R Y ___ ________ i
one coupon per p iz u prices Subject to sales tax]

$1.00 O FF
A N Y PIZZA
V o n B road betw een H iguera

M onterey

Mon. thru Thurs. 11am-1am |
Frl.,Sat. 11am-2am
|
Nsme „ , „

541-4090

>

1
, 1
1
1
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Phone

expires 10/31/81
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Hw N aiaral H istory
OrganiÄtioB wfll opeeoor s
BIm Harón VUm Faatival
at tho Mwaanm of Natural
V Hiatory in Mono Bay
Stato Park. Ovar SO filma
win be abowB from lO jija.
to 6 pjn. on Oct. 17 and
Oct. 18. Thaavant ia ftoa to
thapoU k.
'

- C ar W ash
Alpha Zata is having a
car wash on Saturday, Oct.
24 from 9 a jn . to S pjn. at
tha Taaaeo gas station at
Madonna Plaxa. Tha cost is
81.60 for cars and 82.60 for
trucks.
SaiHng O u tin g

Tbs Cal Poly Sailing
Club ia sponsoring an ovar*
night outing at Mono Bay
on Saturday and Sunday.
Oct. 18 and 17. AO current
and proapactivs membara
a re in v its d . B rin g
nacaasary aquipmant and
food for spending tha
night. Boats and bar4>-qua
arill ba suppUsd. Mast
Saturday at 10 ajn. at tho
boats. For mora informa
tion call Caroljm a t 6446361.

Newscope

l’a CoOactiva io
tho fOm. ”Lova
I t lik s a Fooh” tha
biography of M alvina
BaynoUa, on WiiMsaday.
Oct. 21 at 7 pjn. Tba avant
will ba hald in Sdonca,
Boom E27. Tha coat is 60
CASAS, tha Iranien
cents. ‘ «
Studants Association and
tha C anvu| Hungar Coali
tion wiu sponsor thræ
M<rtordaa la E kardsa
avants on Central America
M otorcisa, a body during tha weak of Oct. 19
awaranass fitnass pro as part of "Toach-in on
gram , is b ^ p a n in g Ouatamalai" Tha avants
Hiaadsjfs and lliwrsdays includa a alide show on
from 1 to 2 pjn. and Nicaragua on Moadaÿ,
Fridays from 12 to 1 pjn. Oct. 19 at 8 pjn. in
and 1 to 2 p.m. in tha Chumash A uditorium ,
Wrestling Room, mwtairs “Fifth Estate,” a fibn <m
ré v o lu tio n J n
in tbs BAain Ojrm. Tba cost th a
ia 810 for four waake for Ouatamala on Thuraday,
studants and 812 for ntm- Oct. 22 at 11 ajn . in
Fischer Sdanoe, Boom 288
students.
and a alida riiow and panai
'i
discnaafon ,of Ouatamala
D is a b le d
S tu d e n ts on Friday, Oct. 23 a t 7 pjn.
in Boom 220 of tha Univer
M eeting*
Tha Disabled Students sity Union. AO avants are
UnUmitad will be having fraatothapubttc.
their second meeting of tha
Poly Phase
quartar Ibursday. Oct. 16
at 11 ajn . ia UU Room
The lest chance to pick
216. All parmanantly and up chacks and booka frmn
tem p o ra rily d isab led Poly P hase w ill be
s tu d ^ ts are aralcoma. Thuraday, Oct. 16 frxNn 11
Flans will ba mads for ajn. to 12 pjn. in Engineer
Awareness Day activities.
ing East, Boom 104.

Tba loology Action Cbib
Co. is
havlug a hoeuttaHty night will provide an Information
for d m on Tbaaday, Oct. tabla in tha University
80. Two rapraaontotivea Union Flasa from 10 ajn.
from aach ehu> are invitod to 2 p.m. on Tburaday, Oct.
to attond an availing pf in 16. Tbs group moats
form ative praaantation. Tuaodays at 11 a.m. in
SU C Inb BlaaÉ<i«
Ih e Ski Qnb will meat aanqding of products, mun- Science North, Room 201.
Thuraday. Oct. 20 in chias ' and pleaty of fiui.
Cbumaah Auditorium mi Tha event will taka place at
Senator Needed
7:80 pjn. Sign ups and 860 Station 61 at 7 pjn. Thoaa
^
attond
should
The
School of Human
deposita for tha Aspan trip
Davek^imant
and Educa
RSVP
644-7866
in
tha
will ba talwn. Fbud sign
tion needs a new ASI
ups and 820 deposita for evening before Oct. 16.
senator. Apply a t tba Acth» (%ina Psak trip will
tivitise Planning Center or
also ba taken. Tba agenda
also includes a guest Autocrooa *(Hrtoberfast the University Union desk.
For mrare information call
VIX*
speaker frem tha natíonal
Donna
at 643-6844.
aid patrol and a ski Him.
Tba (}al Poly Sports Car
C lub ie sp o n a o rin g
“Oktoberfoat VIX” on
ASM E M eeting
Sunday, Oct. 18 to the
, Tha Cal Poly Raraoet- lib ra ry p ark in g lo t.
Tbe American Society of
ball d o b will meat on Tues Ragiatratfam ia frmn 9 ajn. - Mechanical Engineers will
day, Oct. 20 a t 7 p jn . in to 1 p.m. atid tba coat ir 88 have a meeting to choose
Sdenoa, Boom E28. They par car. Unlimited rune. committees, elect chairmen
will be pbnning a racquet- Seatbelts and mufflers re and plan thsir objactivea
ball cliide to behald on Oct. quired.
on Thursday, Oct. 16 a t 11
24. AO intaraatad people
a.m. upatairs iq the
arauelcome.
mechanical angin earing
A ltem atiw a
E n erg y lab.
Club
The Akamativa Energy
A S lF finw
Tha ASI Films will pre C lub w ill, m eet on
sent the, film “OrdiniBry Tburaday, Oct. 16 at 11
People” on Friday, Oct. 16 ajn . in Sdenoa North,
at 7 and 9:46 pjn. Tbs cost Room 201. Ken Haggard, a
passiva solar architoct will
is81.
praamt a alida ahow of
aolar bomaa ha has daaignad. Also, tichsts for tha
Oct. 17 dub picnic will ba

Why Work For
Just Oiie Company
When Ifira Can Worn
— ^ for Many? —
nowledged '
leader in cuslom MOS/LSI.we work
with a cliant to solve a specific prob
lem in a unique way. So. by working
with AMI. you're involved In a variety
of proiecte with dienls who mMce
everything from large computer
eyetema to aewing machinée.

kivolvMiMfil Ffom
nMflinninQTo End

Cuetom work aleo meane you ait
down with the client, peraon-to- ^
parson. Because specs don't always
taN tha whola story, paopta do. And
you stay with a prp|act until tha
davica works, and tha customer is
happy.
,

AndStMMoiw

AMI offers you a wide range of
benefits. Including a CohOp Honors
Program whara you can taka upper
division or graduate courses in your
field on a part-tima basta at Stanford
Univaraity. Tharae also fuN tuHlon
raimbursamartt for approved couraa
work at any ona of a half-dozsn
coNagaa and univarsitiaa noarby.
AMI haa Medicai, Dental. Accldant,
Disability and Lifa Inaurane# pro
grams, along with an opborral Kaisar
Haalth Maintananca program.

Tai(ToUB-WBliB«On
Campus Odotor 27

If you'ra about to graduata Mth a
dagraa in Chamical Enginaarinq.
.Chemistry Computer Scianca. Elec
tronic Enginaaring. Material Sciartca.

TfwrtHMor«

Our catalog products are concantratad In tha areas of talacommunication. mask-programmabla ROMs,
and microprocassors. Ws'ra also a
loader in uncommittad logic arrays,
offering "sami-cuatom" solutions to
clients' design problems

M O h r N ig h t

Mathamatica, or Phyaica. wa’d Mca to
diacuaa your futura and AMI.>tou
can arranga an orr-oampuo Intarvlaw
through your fob placamant offtoa
for our vMt onlbaaday Octobar 27.
Or contact us diractly: CoNaga .
Relations Daparltnant Amandan
Microayatams. Ino., 3600 llomaataad
Road, Santa Clara. CA 95061 (408)
246-4)330. or 2300 Bucfcafcln Road.
PocataHo. ID 83201.

Computer Science
& Electrical Engineering
N q jo r s . . .
ROUM, with locallona In the San Pranoleoo Bey
Areaend Austin, Tesas seeketalented Individuale
inlereeted In:

SOFTWARE

,ste.

HARDWARE
ICeaMUuaiaaaene

YbuGMToDoKAt

AM I

A M C tK A N MICBOSYSTEMS. INC

An Equal Opportunity Empioyar. m/f/h/v.

■i.V'-V.t -

ROLM Corporation, fowndod In 19W his grown
M % -1M % sach yssr and cunwuiy ttM 4400
smployam. ROLM is ihs loading Indopsndoni
Siippllsr of computar controllad «oloa and data
bualnaaa communicatlona syMams.
Includad In ROLM's outstanding banalHa p»«*»<«g« la
a thrao month paid aabtwticat attar aii ysara (and
ovary aavon yaaia tharoahor), Company Paid Tuition
tor graduata study at ttantord and othar amo unlvaraltlaa. Empioyaaa can taka advantago of tIailOla
working hours to usa ROLM's mMUon dollar racraailonal lacHlty which metudaa tonnio courts, racquotbon courta, baakatball. aaarcisa room, vollayball.
■wimming pooia. par couraa. sauna, staam room
arrd)acuzzl

On Cam pus Interview s
Tnaaday, Oetobnr 20,1881
koneouilaaial
UMioMoiaawl

tf unablo to attond an Intarvlaw, sand raauma to:
Olboon Andarson, Managar, RacruHIng a Training.
ROLM Corporation. 4S00 OM Ironoldaa Onva M/S SSO.
Santa Clara, CA S6060. Wo aro an aqual opportunity/
affkmailva action ompioyar.
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History of domes discussed by Australian prof.
B Y JA N M V N R O
S(*«f WMw

Th* object in building
doniM should not be to
mske them bigger, but to
make them more beautiful.
That was the message
sent,by Henry J. Cowan, a
professor of architectural
science nt the University of
Sydney, to a full house at
Cid Poly Tuesday night.
His talk Was the second in
the Guest Lecturer ^ riea
sponsored by the School of
A rchitecture and En
vironmental Design.
Cowan discussed the
history of the dome and its
impact on architecture to
an interested audience of
Cal Poly architecture
students, facility, and even
some local businessmen.
Cowan said a problem in
herent in the dome’s struc
ture is that it develops ten
sion in its lower part. He
said the dome has two
kinds of forces, on the
meridians of longitudes
and on the horizontal
hoops.
Using a selection of col
orful slidee, Cowan il
lustrated his lecture which
danlt with domes con
structed throughout the
ages and their solutions to
engineering problem s
within the dome.
The largest dome in the
world up until 1862 was
the Pantheon in Rome,
with a span of 146 feet,
Cowan said. By varying
the thickness of concrete
from three to 23 feet, the
Romans made the Pan
theon strong enough to
stand the dome’s hoop ten
sion. 'nte Pantheon was
built in 123 A.D., he said,
and is still standing..
A nother solution to
stress problems in domes
was the use of buttresses
for support, Cowan said,
fîrst used by Byzantine ar

chitacts to make the domes
strong and earthquaks
rssistant.
'The huge Duomo struc
ture in Florence, built in
1434, has piuzied people
for a long time as to how it
stood at all. The use of
stone and timber chains,
reinforced masonry, and an
outer layer served to keep
the dome water-proof, and
made the building a sp^cess,Cowan said.
*
According to Cowan, tlie
ratio of thickness .in the
Panethon was 11 to 1. 21 to
1 in the Duomo, y et is 100

to 1 in a^ common ^ c k e n
egg of which the shell,
Cowan conceded, is- “co||^
Crete of a sort.”
V,
'The lecture was nat
without humor. Cowan
showed .a slide of his
favorite dome, which is in
Sydney, Austsalia.. Accor
ding to Cowan, the small
attractive structure if a '
lavatory, pnd at one point
some-, people in Sydney
MMlangDaSf—SaaSyMfew
wantpd it taken down, but
the outcry wai so gregt ^ t’8 not quite on the fame scale of the Houston Astrodome or the .ancient Roman Pantheon, but
that it is now a national Cal Poly has a dome of Its own sitting In Poly Canyon. Domes were the topic of a Tuesday night
monument.
lecture given by Henry J. Cowan, a profess^ at the University of Sydney, Australia.
’Die largest ddine in the
United States is the Super ^
Dome in Louisiana, ^ w a n '
said, adding' that" the
longest interior span of a
workshppa for the fledgling clashing with the fwobuilding is always in g*.
BY JIM WITTY“'rhere’s a lot of contacts
'athletes.
dome because a domegram’s bask philosophy, and personal satisfaction
BtaNWfHw
"Recreation 106 is a the class jnvites the person derived firom workii^ with
aUowgythe force to .^ down
If you have a desire to
to the ground.
mold character through creative leadership. clàss in to disctiss the situation. the youngsters and seeing
Cowan said domes are no ' athletic competitkm, the that puts more stress on th » parent usually “comes the program improve from
longer as people-oriented^ P h y s ic a l
E d u c a tio n getting out in the com (o see the light." according year to year,” said Lee.
4
as he would like, citing the Department has an oppor munity than simply being . to Lee.
At
present
there
are 27
-in clase," said Lee. He add
Houston Astrodome, tunity for you:
Despite the roadblocks,
which he said was too large
Recreation Leadership ed, that the classroom ses-- “The rewards are much people in the class. Soccer
for people to be able to see (REC 105) Uught by Tom sions are more akin to more apparent than the is the fall sport, basketball
what’a going on inside.
Lee provides the San Luis recreational staff n)eetnig8 frustrations,” said Lee. In during winter, and track
When asked about the Obispo city recreation tihan traditional classes.
1979, the class received a and field in the spring. The
g eo d esic dom e and departnoent with coaches -With a philosophy of par-. plaque from the California program involves coaching
Buckm inster
Fuller, in, soccer, basketball and tidpution, safety and fun Parks and Recreation both boys and girls.
Cowan said the geodesic track and field at the third, damentals, Recreation 106,, SodeCy for outstanding
"We encourage students
dome has been around fourth, fifth and sixth which has been in the PE and significant contribu in all majors to take our
department's curriculum tions. ’To my knowledge, r e c r e a tio n
longer than Fuller, but he grade levels.
course's,
did a good job of pro
"All the people in the for over 20 years, nms into this was the first time that especially Recreation 106
moting it.
class are volunteer coaches conflicts periodically. "'The the society has recognized beuuse it’s a chance to get
with their own teams," main problems arise from an entire class for such an out into the community,”
l o o k for these weekly features in the
said Lee. The teams have differences in philosophy," honor,” Use said.
Lee conduded.
Mustang Daily!
two practice sessions per said Lee.
week with games on Satur He explained that erhén a
' Tuesday - Sports section
day. In addition to prac problem occurs such as an
Wednesday - Chitdoors section
tices and games, the class overzealous parent with a
an d win-at-any-cost attitude
Friday - Review sectiou.
o ff e rs
c lin ic s
MIKE'S
—— Aie yczj poymg too much for hoecub? CoW NOW

Ree. 105 provides opportunity to coach
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Rape: guarding against the fastest growing crltfie
BY TWYLA THOMAS
■Female atudenta a t Cal Poly naad to
increaae their awarenem of sexual
assault, since prevsntion.is the moot im
portant weapon against rape, said
Wayne Carmack, public saifety in
vestigator.
Rape is the fastest growing crime na
tionally, and a rising ivoblem in San
Luis Obispo. In 1980, 104 rapes were
reported in the area. According to Car
mack, 99 sexual assaults have bem
reported so far this year—a'SO peecent
increase over the same time last y tir . _
. National statistics shofr that only -iQi
percent of aD r^Ms are r^M tad, and
Carmack suspectMl th a t nombef’ holds
true here, too, Of the k n o ^ assaults on
campus, two en<M in prosecution and in
several others tha suspects ran off after
being foiled.
In addition to the victim’s reluctance
to report the crime, Caienack M t
another major problem is ignorance,
which leads to vulneralnlity. .
^
Since the potential danger of assault

seems remote to most women students,
Carmack said the majority is un
conscious of the concept.
“No one really believes they could be a
victim. They have to reaÜM it can hap
pen to them. Until you come to a realiza
tion (thatl it’s m tirely possible, we’ll see
this crime grow,’’ said Carmack.
Preventing the crime should be stress
ed, particularly since rape is a cripie of
opportunity, said Carmack. He thinks a
good self-defmae is awareness.
Carmack said heeding warning
signals'is also important.
“Ninety percent of sexual assault vic.tim s felt therS wak sonmthing wrong
brfore the attad^ occurred. If ^ y paid
attention to the signals and acted im
mediately. these (rapes) could.>have been
prevented.” Carmack stated.
Precautionary measures against at
tack are bask comnxm sense, nohsd Carm i^ . He warned against being akme in
isolated areas, keeping doors unlocked,
trusting c a s i^ acquadntances or put
ting oneself in a vulnerable position. .
Diqiieliing misconceptions about rápe *
is also important. For instance, said

ed by the law enforcement system,” said
Carrock.
There are casea when women don’t
want to report assaults to police, admit
ted Carmack. However, he said rqmrting assaults give police a better chance
to catch the rapist.
“Ninety percent of capght rapists
have raped at least five times before,”
said Carmack. “One caught in the coun
ty had raped at least 100 times before.”
' A Rape Awareness and Prevention
Seihinar will be held in U.U. 220 from 8
to 10 a.m. on Nov. 10 and 1 to 3 p.m.
Nov. 18 to enlighten (3al Poly faculty,
staff and students about sexual
assaults.
I

Carmack, assaults are as likely to occur
during daythne as nighttims. Men can
also be victims. Ten of ths 99 rape vk-..
time reported this year ware male.
In the case of assault, Carmack advis
ed the fol]pwing: protect the evidence by
not changing clothes or bathing and call
the police or rape crisis center or go to
the hoqiital.
Cannisck said ^an Luis Obispo (boun
ty is very progreesive in its handling of
rape cases. A trained sexual assault
team is on call at SLO County General
Hospital, and a strict protocol is
observed by everyone dealing with sex
ual assault vktiips.
' “They (the victims) won’t be victimiz

Space for permanently handicapped
Students suffsring from
temporary handicaps are
not eligible to park in a
handicapped parking space
without a handicapped
parking permit, Ws3me
Carmack, publk safety inveetigator, said.

Although zone parking
permits are nO longer in
use and vehicles with a
parldng permit are allowed
to park in any lot, han
dicapped spaces are reserv
ed. Carmack pointed out.
Vehicles found parked in a
handicapped parking space
without the proper permit
will be to w ^ away, he
said..

Cost to the owner of the
vehicle being towed away
is $17.60 plus $2.60 per day
for storage. Canxuick noted
that the $2.60 is added to
the charge as soon as the
vehicle aiTives at M artin’s
Towing ' Service, 207
Higuera, San Luis Obiqio.
The diarge is the same for
motorcycles inld cars.
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Snorts
Poly spikers moving up— N o /4
Tha C«I Pohr woomd’s voUayball team moved up a
noCdi fai tba NCAA national raakiiigs, to fourth place
with Impreaahfa wine over No. 80 Ph|y<rdineand No. 6
Univeraitj of the Pacific Friday and Saturday.
‘*Ihn real plaaeed with the raaldng.” head
Mihe Wflton aaid. “I t etimulatee fan intareet but
what’a inq;iortant ia how the team finiehea.”
Ih a coach elngled out the {day of aenior left-aide hit
ter Shertn W allw, freehman middle hitter Terri Purl
ing and junior aetter Monica Park ae factora contribatincto the Mustangs’ recent aucceea.
Ih e Mustangs will take on Freeno S u te in an away
game Saturday n i^ t. Cal Ptdy has tedce beaten the
unranked Bulldogs this season but Wilton is not total
ly disoountlng the chances fora majm upset.
“I certainly hope the Cal Ptdy women don’t tain
them too 11^% ,’’ said Wflton. Playing in Fresno,
which has a reputation for unruly fans, could make a
difforenee, he said.
If Cal P o^ is vqMet this weekend, one reason for the
setback, other than rowdy qwctators, could be the
Mustangs might be looking ahead to Oct. 23 when

they foce No. 7 UC Santa Barbara. It will be the first
meeting of the ssason for the two poweihouses and
another away game for Cal Poly.
UCSB started the seascm as the No. 1 pick but have
since faltered to San Diego State and UCLA. “Some
say their first 10 players could start on any team in the
nation,’’ Wflton Mid.
However, Wflton added, “There are seven teams in
the country who could be national champions on any
given nis^t.’’
TheTopTea
1.. University of Hawaii
2. San Diego State
3., UCLA
4 CalPolySLO
5. Brif^mn Young University
6. University of the Pacific
7. UC Santa Barbara
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“Pisopla always knew we were there.
Ihay oonldn’t miM ua srith our six foot
flouraseent flags and our hahnete.’’
• For sis wesha Dde summer. Cal Poly
students róde bieyciM through Europe
on a trìp coordinated by ^ IVavel
Ceoter.
“In one part of France, bicyclists wore
training far à 8,000 mfle Uke contest
and peqpls thought we were training
too,” Eni^Uah 'mi^or Lori Hurst said.
“They ifould come to their doors and
yell *Bravo, ’Tour ds France, bravo!’’
Nine Cal Poly students and R s c t m tion Director Rod Naubert went on the
tr ÿ sdiich covered nearly 1,000 miles of
the European countryside.
“We wanted to sad petada in an in
timate way,” Neobert said. "That’s why
we decided to go on bikes. Trains pees
up things in a ^ U t second and you can’t
stop a train sdian jrou see something
th at’sintereating.’’
Ih e cycUste, who stejred in youth
hoetels and campeitea. m w some of the
IsM pubhdsed attractions such as the
country fairs, shepherdsrs, castke, airshows, and would often stop at the roadaids to p id wild raspbsrriM and
strawberries.
“In one part of France, we en-

9. Stanford
10. NorthwMtem
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countered our first ndn,’’ H urst said.
“We sat under a big plastic tarp for
about an hour and then sdien the rain
stopped we got iq> and thare eras a stone
cottage that we could hsM gone in only
three jrards away.’’
Some other minor problems occurred
on the tr ^ , Hurst aaki “On one part of
our trip we visited an ancient d ty on the
tap of a hilL It was a really cute town,
but we had to walk our bikes because
there were only cobUestone roads.”
The group left on «luly 4 for Londem
and spent some time there seeing the
tourist attractions such as Big Ben,
Westminster, and the Tower Bridge
before beginning the bike trip.
Discounts on Uavel equipment and
flights were arranged so t ^ t it cost
around tl,200*a person for the entire
tr^ , Naubert said. BtR many students
stayed in Europe after the bike tr ^ was
conqileted which was an added expense
for them students.
The 'Travel Center, located on the bot
tom floor of the University Union,
schedules m veral different trip s
throus^MMit the 3rear.
providing the
funds, a student interested in IVavel
Center tripe must go through an inter
view to determine,1 ^ compatibility with
the other travelers.
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Cal Poly bicyclists get a
native’s view of France^
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Sandy Aughinbaugh goes up high to hit one
past the Pacific Tigers. The No. 4 ranked
Mustangs wiii face Freeno State in Fresno
'Saturday night.
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Equitable policy
V

IÁ

Starting Nov. 1, Cal Poly will recognize a ñm ple. yet
previously ignmod fact in its admission p<dicy: Thare's more
to echoed perfnm ance than a grade point average.
Under a new admisskms plan dubbed “Multi-Criteria
AUocatioo«“ Cal Pedy iq;^licants will now be required to
demonstrate high persemal qualifications in addition to an ac
ceptable grade pqmt average.
W ith Cal Poly now turning away more than 50 paxroit of
all iqipUcations it receives, such revisiems in the adm issions
proceduies are probably the fairest, m ost intelligent way the
university can sd ect the best qualified ^>plicants.
Untfl now, university departm ents have admitted
pUcants solely on the basis of their high school or community
college grade point average and Scholastic Aptitude Test
scores. Under that esrstem, any student with an average fidling below a certain cut-off prnnt was autom atically dis
qualified.
No consideration was given to an applicant’s life outside of
the classroom, whether in part-time employment, school
leadershh) or other eoctra-curricular activities.
By considering only a student’s Overall GPA and SAT
scores, this system also discriminated against students who
took more difficult, college ¡»eporatory courses and fiivored
those edK) m ight have attained better averages by taking
•easier courses.
’The new adm issions inroceduiee will put an end to much of
this discrimination by taking a broad look at an ai^licant’s
performance inside and outside of the classroom.
In weighing an applicant’s qualifications, no lees than 75
percent of a department’s consideratkm will still be given to
academic ability. But vq;> to 25 perem t of the consideration
will consider factors such as high school curriculum, parttixne employment, athletics, school leadership and involve
ment, as well as scholastic honors and awards.
This 75/25 approach will provide a sensible balance in c <n i sidering all of a students’ qualifications for admissk».^
Academic success should not be defined as merely earning a
certain grade p d n t average. It should also include human
rdations and time management skills, as well as personal
consciousness and ethics.
__ •
The new adm issions p<dicy was not devised overnight. It is
the product of neaiiy two yeai^ of work, ediich included con
sultation with other universities. Cal Poly department heads
snd the Chancellor’s Office.
It will bring a better-rounded, more aware student body to
Cal P(^y and further enhance the university’sTIputation as
the moet prestigious California State University.

Letters
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If l iirh —I J. Johnson thinks that
KCPR is dofatg a good job rsprsasnting
aD arsas of music, thsn no can only conthat what has kxtg boon snspactad
is tm s: Top 40 rots ths mind. It is obvfcMia to anyons wflUng to taka a k>ok a t
the facts that KCPR is not doing its job
as a public ssrvies station in playing for
aB tastes in mosie.
Several sramplss come to mind fan*
mediatelr. "The Weird A1 Show” haa
bssn off ths air sines A1 Yankovic
rssignsd rathsr than altsr his show to fit
Christy Kushlsr’s tyrannical Tbp 40 for
mat.
“ Foreign Vinsd.” tha progreaaive rock
show, has b a n on spotndiealbr a t best
for tha past couple of years, and ahvajra

Mustang Daily
C iB fcm li U lirli^ e li Slss

•ewsr)

felsgatsd to an after-midnight slot whan
it was on.
This continuing refusal to
ghre “Porsign YktyT a dscant tfanwslot.
particalarly from a station that must
hold an auction snefa jrsar to support
itaalf. rasks of “dossmindsdnaoo and
rsfuaal to try new and difhrant tkings”
on tha part of ths station managsmsnt.
And why is it that a special interest
show like “Yahweh Music” is on two or
thrss thnas a weak wfails “A Taste of
Jess” is on but once, and music like new
wave is not rspr sssnted at aO? No one
wiD over oonteol what we chooee to
Mat CP to, but it would bs nics to have a
choiceto begin with.
AlaeBrookmaa
Jeff Lsreataan
BlmkVaeVaeret

TOM JOHNSON, fiifoor
MKB CAMH3LL, AfMgêg £dkor
Cnm iASAKAKAlT,
ihMwe
IMVK> BRAd ü WiT, SákorialAsxi$um
DAVD MnSDUCAMP.
Owoor
TOM OONLON,
fidbw
L. JOANN SEBBMBT, ChPwWMm«w
PAULA DHAZEK, AAwfosv AiMgw
MIKB DAfIBOM, OratiwiM
by titmtnty
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TheLastW ord:

Direct actión
.1

Ihcre are those in the anU-nodear
movement who realize that the cor
porate state being what it is, our
methods of fighting the nukae are
limited. Big concerte and ralUss are not
going to do it. Trying to coovincs our
Isedars is not going to do it (conaidoring
who th«y are funded by). Thare are only
two things which ars going to do it: ensrgy-indspsndsncs through ths dsvelopmsnt of alternative technologiee and
direct action. Direct action most at
Isast intand to bs sffsetive in ordsr to
rsiJty be direct action. Otherwise it is
symbolic action and we might as weD go
beck to concerts, rallies and latter
writing.
Now that it looks hks Seebrook is go
ing to he boflt, the focua of dirsetioo ac
tion has ahffted to Diablo Canyon.
The blockade was planned for years in
advance. In the Bloekada Hmitdbook,
Abdkios AUmios asks each blockadar
for a commitment of at least one month.
It states in the handbook that the
AIKanca wiD not consider ending tha
blockade until they have an official
document from PO and E and the
N.R.C. sasiving that Diablo wiU “never
be operated as a nuclear fodUty.”
Within ten days of the start of the ac
tion the organiser! were speaking of en(fing k “wkh dignity.” Wlien too many
people objected ta that, it was decided
th at the action would sntsr “ Phase 2.”
Nobody sssmed to be quite sure what
"Phase 2” meant. But new incoming
blockadars wsra told to ”ga home and
organise.” It becams obvious that
“Phase 2” was a auphsmism for the sod
of tha blockade.
To put k mildly, we seam to have
fsUan short of our gosis. lid s can be
partially sttributad to lack of numbers.
The aetioa was scheduled to b s ^ after
tha aaenrky a t tha plant was asared, a
seemingly arbitrary time.
The way the action was sat up wpa
another problem. After tha pravkMs ac
tions St Diablo it was reportedly stated
by tha pottos th a t they would have bssn
halplsas to defend', jh* plant if tha
blockadere had entered aO a t once in*

Stead of in separate stages. Yet the
same strategy was used again this time
around.
It was also stated that the security at
the plant was so tight that it was im
possible for snyone to get within six
miles of the reactor building. By staying
mobila and well-hidden we managed to
evade arrest. Many othw groups were
arrested only after reaching the double
fence that surrounds the reactor.
What doaa this all mean? In abort,
that ovary possible step was taken to
turn Diablo into a symbolic, temporary
dvil disobedianca.
Diraet action at a nuclear power plant
has never reached its goals in America,
but it has slsswhara—St Whyl in West
Germany. At Whyl, an anti-nudear
village complete with its own forms was
maintained for over a year. A t-that
point tha authorities simply gave up,
after making repeatedly futile attem pts
to move the villagers.
This summar a t ths Rainbow Gather
ing, a similar idea aras discuassd, but it
never canw into fruition. A “Peace
Village,“ which would be efanflar in
nature to the Rainbow Gathering, but
considered permanent, could be main
tained on the ranchland or the etata
p ^ ki cloae proximity Ut the plant.
Ib is Ibaca Village could eerva aa a baae
camp from which non-violent “guerilla"
actioas could be launched on the nnka.
Taking advantage of tha favorable
climatic conditions of ths locals, solar
and wind energy could be used to make
Peace Village entirely enargy-salf-sufficiant. This would affectively
deihoastrata, aide by aids with a nnka,'
that safo, dscsntralissd energy is not
“canturiss away,” it is hare now.
Undoubtedly they will try to wait us
out again, hoping that wa
go saray,
before amending these technksl dif
ficulties. Let’s not get fooled agsin. A
large, honest and truly sutonomous ac
tion could stop DiaUo, especially if
P sacsyaisgi were to become a reality.

Author Bill Woinborg ig d Cal Poly
mugiestudont
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